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Women who work whether in the house

store office or factory very rarely have the
ability to stand the strain The case of
Miss Frankie Orser of Boston Mass is
interesting to all women and adds further
proof that womans great friend in need is
Lydia E Pinfchams Vegetable Compound

DeR Mrs Pikkham I suffered misery for several years My back
ached and I had bearing down pains and frequent headaches I would often
wake from a restful sleep in such pain and misery that it would be hours before
I could close my eyes again I dreaded the long nights and weary days I
could do no work I consulted different phjsicians hoping to get relief but
finding that their medicines did not cure me I tried Liydla E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound as it was highly recomended to me I am glad that
I did so for I soon found that it was the medicine for my case Very soon I
was rid of every ache and pain and restored to perfect health I feel splendid
have a fine appetite and have gained in weight a lot Miss Fbakkie Obser
14 Warrenton St Boston Mass

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak sick and discouraged
and exhausted with each days work Some derangement of the
feminine organs is reponsible for this exhaustion following any
kind of work or effort Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
will help you juut as it has thousands of other women

The case of firs Lennox which follows proves this
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Mr3 Pixkham Last winter I
broke and had
advice a doctor I felt sore all over with
a pounding in my and a dizziness which

had never before I had a
appetite nothing tasted good and

gradually my health broke
The doctor said I had female weakness but

I his medicine
found no relief

two months I decided to trv
a change would do for and IJydia E

Vegetable was
to I decided to

try it Within days I felt better my
appetite returned and I could sleep In
another I was able sit up of

day and in ten days more I was
strencrth had returned I gained fourteen

pounds and better and stronger
I had for years I gratefully acknowledge its merits
Mns Bert B Lennox 120 East 4th St Dixon xu

sincerely yours
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aboo which will prove their absolute genuineness

Lydia 13 Pinklmin Mod Co Lynn Mass
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jfrS jgfegggfry kitchen Libbys

6c
quickly ready to serve

Sid to day for the little txwklet How to Male Good to Eat full of ideas on quick
delicious lunch Libbys Atlas of the World mailed free for two cent
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Had to Believe His Wife
Judge Parry of the English judici-

ary
¬

tells of a feeble looking man who
was rebuked for supporting a ridicu-
lous

¬

claim made by his wife I tell
you candidly I dont believe a word of
your wifes story said Judge Parry
Yer may do as yer like replied the

man mournfully but Ive got to

Love is a fierce combination of the
world the flesh and the devil At
long intervals sometimes an X ray
of heaven is thrown in

Defiancs Starch
should be in every household none so
good besides 4 oz more for 10 cents than
my other brand of cold water starch

No condemnation of wrong is so ef-

fective
¬

as the commendation of right

Clear white clothes are a sign that tho
housekeeper us es Ked Cross Ball Blue
Large 2 oz package 5 cents

Never judge a womans courage by
the way she avoids an interview with
a mouse
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NEBRASKA AT THE EXPOSITION

Dicplay One that the State Need Not
Be Ashamed Of

James Walsh superintendent of the
cgrclcultral exhibits for the Nebraska
commission to the Louisiana Purchase
exposition has returned from St
Louis on business connected with the
Nebraska exhibit says the Omaha Bee

We are getting the Nebraska ex ¬

hibit in shape he said and few states
vill surpass us in the variety and ex-

cellence
¬

of our display The Nebras¬

ka corn exhibit will be one or the
very best at the exposition grounds
While not the largest it will make
up in excellence what it may lack in
quantity Our sheaf grain and grass
displays are exceptionally fine and wnl
surpass anything at the exposition
We are purposely a little slow in in ¬

stalling our exhibits for we do not
desire to give our competitors too
much of an advantage to profit by our
ideas and then we want to keep the
exhibit fiesh and continuously inter-
esting

¬

The other state continguous to Ne¬

braska are extremely anxious to know
just what we are going to do Most
of them have thrice the money appro-
priated

¬

for exhibition purposes that
Nebraska has and they are going into
it very extensively but I want to say
right here that even with our meager
appropriation the Nebraska exhibit
will be a thing that no Nebraskan
need blush for

The special object of my return to
Nebraska is to procure kinetescope
pictures of actual spring plowing
scenes in Nebraska I shall go to
Benson and obtain a moving picture
scene of actual plowing with gang
plows there and this will complete our
list of moving pictures for the exhibi-
tion

¬

This moving picture series of
actual living farming scenes in Ne-

braska
¬

is an unique and extremely
fascinating manner a feature not as
extensively undertaken by any other
state These views will be added to
during the summer harvest season and
they will have the merit of being fresh
and real

Prof Barbour superintendent of
the educational exhibit is putting the
Nebraska school exhibits in the best
of shape and these too will be un ¬

equalled in completeness and will re-

flect
¬

the highest credit on the state

To Enforce Scavenger Act
PLATTSMOUTH The board of

county commissioners adopted a reso-
lution

¬

authorizing the enforcement of
chapter 72 of the session laws fo
1D03 known as the scavenger act
and Treasurer Wheeler has been di-

rected
¬

to proceed at once to collect
taxes delinquent May 1 on all real es-

tate
¬

in the county One of the fea-
tures

¬

of this law is that it makes it
possible for the treasurer to settle
up the taxes on lots where the owner
has for years refused to pay

Some Creamery Statistics
Figures reported at the creamery

convention in Lincoln show the num-
ber

¬

of bead of milkers in service to
be 1186000 valued at 37000000 The
products are valued at 520000000 an-
nually

¬

Here are some figures show ¬

ing the amount of business done by
the butter factories during the last
few years which show the increased
interest being taken in dairy matters
In 1898 161999iw 1899 29287190
1900 40605867 1901 50722198
1902 79491384 1903 1250000

Lincoln Wants Engineers
Lincoln is anxious to have the next

convention of the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive
¬

Engineers held in Lincoln
and the delegates to the convention to
be held in Los Angeles soon H J
Wiggenjost and Charles Hook will
have the backing of the Commercial
club in their efforts to secure the
meeting

Wheat in Good Shape
LAWRENCE Winter wheat in this

vicinity looks very good Plenty of
moisture has fallen to give it the re-

quired
¬

vigor for rapid growth Less
than five inches of snow fell here dur-
ing

¬

the past fall and winter but this
fact in no way retarded the growth of
wheat

Dies Suddenly on Train
COLUMBUS Richard ONeill well

dressed and apparently about 28 years
of age a passenger on Union Pacific
Overland No 2 en route from San
Francisco to New York city died very
suddenly of heart disease just before
the train reached this city

Blow Bank at Naper
NAPER Burglars entered and blew

open the safe of the Bank of Naper
of which R Crosby is president There
were two explosions and the men se-

cured
¬

about 1200 The whole plate
glass front of the building was entire-
ly

¬

blown out

Missionaries are at work in 247 of
the walled cities of China

Press Association at St t ouis
BROKEN BOW W G Purcell has

sent out the following notice
To the members of the Nebraska

Press Association There willbe a spe-
cial

¬

meeting of this association at the
Forest Park University hotel St Lou-
is

¬

Mo Monday evening May 16 at
8 oclock for the purpose of consider-
ing

¬

any matters of business that may
properly come before the meeting It
is hoped there will be a large attend-
ance

¬

A W LADD
W G PURCELL

-Secretary
President

--Sf
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The eaual suffrage club of Geneva
will maintain flowers at the public j

pane
The house of Albert Harman near

Nebraska City was struck by light ¬

ning and considerably damaged
Pr Miller of Omaha and Hon Rob ¬

ert W Furnas were speakers at tho
Cotner university Arbor day celebra-
tion

¬

The saloon of William Nolan at
Barneston was robbed The burglars
secured 25 from the cash drawer and
a small quantity of liquors

The committee which is soliciting
funds for the Rockefeller temple at
Lincoln has secured 32000 in pledges
and hopes to obtain the remaining

1000 within a short time
Robbers broke into the Barnes

Bros store at Hastings and carried
away fifteen or twenty high priced
overcoats Entrance to the store was
gained by smashing the windows in
the rear of the building

Some person or persons unknown
entered the dwelling of W J Bogar
dus of Neligh Sunday night while the
family were at church and carried off
the silver table ware and Mrs Bo
gardus watch and chain

The Henningsen Produce company
Of Superior had 400 cases of eggs
smashed at Red Cloud A box car
got away and ran into the end of the
depot smashing the eggs and tele-
graph

¬

instruments in the office
Z H Gardner a prominent farmer

of Cuming county died from a severe
attack of congestion of the lungs fol-

lowing
¬

a siege of measles He had
accumulated a large acreage and his
residence was one of the finest in that
section

Gertrude McKinley filed a com-
plaint

¬

in Judge Elmers court charg
ing Harold W OConnor with the
crime of bastardy Both parties are
residents of Homer Dakota county
Mr OConnor is cashier in the Homer
State bank

Articles of incorporation of the
Church of Our Lady Carmel of Til- -
den have been filed with the secretary
of state The church is of the Catho-
lic

¬

faith and the incorporators are
Bishop Scannell and other officers of
the Omaha diocese

Plattsmouth is to have the first
street carnival in its history next
month The local business men con-
tracted

¬

with a representative of the
Metropolitan Street Fair company for
the appearance of that attraction on
May 14 to 19 and all look forward
to a big time
Harry G Shedd secretary of the Ne-

braska
¬

Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion

¬

commission was home at Ash-
land

¬

last week visiting his parents in
that city He is on a trip through
the state to secure photographs illus-
trating

¬

Nebraskas resources for ex-

hibition
¬

at the fair
The trouble between the Burling-

ton
¬

Railroad company and a number
of the residents of the little town of
Greenwood growing out of the com-
panys

¬

action in attempting to erect
fences along its right of way through
that town has finally reached the dis-

trict
¬

court of Cass county
The supreme court has declined to

appoint a receiver for the Bankers
Union of the World for Omaha but
has enjoined the organization from
transacting business until the abuses
complained of by Auditor Weston
have been corrected and the law relat-
ing

¬

to fraternal insurance companies
is strictly complied with

Melvin G Hubbard who was sen-
tenced

¬

to the penitentiary for statu-
tory

¬

assault for seven years though
having served out a portion of his
time is not yet reconciled to his fate
and wants the supreme court to re-

verse
¬

the decision of the Knox county
court and has filed a brief in the su-
preme

¬

court to show his reasons
The Farmers and Merchants bank

of Clay City Ind was blown up by
robbers who secured 5281

Robert B Rooseyelt au uncle of
President Roosevelt who was nomi-
nated

¬

as an elector by the democratic
state convention at Albany N Y
last week has declined to accept such
nomination because of his relation-
ship

¬

to the president
At a meeting of the Tecumseh

Board of Eudcation Prof C N An-

derson
¬

was re elected superintendent
of the city schools for another year
Prof Anderson nas been with the
schools for several years and is con-
sidered

¬

a very able instructor
The mixed bloods consisting of ten

or twelve families who claim kinship
to the Omaha tribe have been or-

dered
¬

to leave the reservation These
families are among the most prosper-
ous

¬

and intelligent class Joining
the tribe several years ago they
claimed allotments and therefore set-
tled

¬

on some of the choicest and most
valuable lands adding thereto valu-
able

¬

improvements anticipating com-
fortable

¬

homes From time to time
they have been ordered off by the In-

dian
¬

department
William Gurney a painter living

in West Beatrice who is charged wtih
attempting to criminally assault the
little daughter of James Pethoud of
that city has mysteriously disap-
peared

¬

The matter has been report-
ed

¬

to the county attorney who is
making an investigation

Private Dunning of Company A
Thirtieth infantry died at Fort Crook
from poisoning through drinking bay
rum He was barber of the companv
and thus had ready acess to the li-

quid
¬

He took it for the alcohol it
contained doubtless and not with any
idea that it would result fatally

-

A MICHIGAN MAYOR SAYS

Know Pe-ru-n- a is a Fine Tonic for o
Worn Out System

wSJHon Nelson Rice of St Joseph Mich knows of a large number of
grateful patients in his county who have been cured by Peruna

9
Hon Nelson Rice Mayor of St Joseph Michigan writes

The Peruna Medicine Co Columbus Ohio
Gentlemen I wish to congratulate you on tho success of your efforts to

win tho confidence of the public in need of a reliable medicine know
Peruna is a fine ionic for a worn out system and a specific in cases of
catarrhal difficulties You have a large Dumber of grateful patients in
this county who have used Peruna and have been cured by it and who
praise it above all other mediclnea Peruna has my heartiest good
wishes Nelson Rice

MARCH APRIL MAY

Weak Nerves Poop Digestion
Impure Blood Depressed

Spirits
The sun has just crossed the equator on

its yearly trip north The real equator is
shifted toward tho north nearly eighteen
miles every day With the return qt the
sun comes the bodily ills peculiar to spring
With one person the nerves are weak an
othar person digestion poor with others
the Dlood Is out of order and still others
have depressed spirits and tired feeling

All these things are especially true of
those who have been suffering with catarrh
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in or la grippe A course of ¬

runa s sure to correct
It is an ideal spring
docs not irritate it invigoratt3 It does
not it
It equalizes the circulation of the blood

the system and regu ¬

tho bodily unliko
so spring is simply a
physic or or nervine It is a
natural and invigorator

If you do prompt and satisfac ¬

results the use of Perunawnto
at once to giving a full

of case and ho will bo
to you advico

gratis
Address of Tho

Sanitarium

I It is the purest starch made I
I It free of injurious chemicals R 9
I It can used where ordinarily you would be afraid H

IH to use starch of any kind I fi
g 1 Thats Defiance grocer sells it SB
I I THE DEFIANCE STARCH 1 II I OMAHA NEB 1
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WL Douglas shoes
worn more
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is hold
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greater intrinsic
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620 Street LINCOLN NEBRASKA
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WESTERN

PUMPS WINDMILLS

Are the STAR ATTRACTIONS for 1904

Millions of acres of magnificent Grain and Graz¬

ing land to be had as a free eft or by p rchase
from Railway Companies Land CorporatK ns ere

THE GREAT ATTRACTIONS
Good Crop- - delightful climate xplendld
school Si stem perfect social conditions
exceptional miluayadwmtiRcsand wealth
and affluence acquired easily
The population cf Western Canada increased
123 fOO b immiKration dtirinc the past year over
50C00 being Americans

Write to nearest authorized Canadian Goennent
Asent for Canadian Atlas and other information
or address Suf t of inimiKratonOttawaCanada

W V Dennett S01 New York Life Baildinj
Omahc Neb

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
1 CURES catsrrh of the stomach


